Hot melt extrusion of heat-sensitive and high melting point drug: Inhibit the recrystallization of the prepared amorphous drug during extrusion to improve the bioavailability.
Using tadalafil (TD) as a representative of heat-sensitive drug with high melting point and strong crystallization tendency, we observed that recrystallization of the prepared amorphous materials during extrusion can result in failure of amorphous solid dispersion (ASD) extrusion. Such recrystallization process of amorphous TD during reheating process was investigated systematically. Our results show that spray-dried amorphous TD sample is more prone to recrystallize (occurs from 150 °C) in comparison to the melt-quenched amorphous TD sample (recrystallizes from 190 °C). Poor stability of the spray-dried TD sample is likely due to an excessive amount of available surface area. Co-extruding Soluplus with spray-dried amorphous TD at 160 °C could yield ASD at 10% drug loading and crystalline solid dispersion above 20% drug loading. The method that spray drying 20% TD with 80% Soluplus and then extruding the spray-dried sample can obtain ASD at 20% drug loading at 160 °C, 142 °C lower than the melting point of TD (302 °C). More importantly, the samples prepared by such strategy exhibited a substantially improved bioavailability compared to the samples that were prepared by either spray-dried or hot-melt extruded processes.